ST. PETER CATHOLIC
CHURCH
285 W. WATER ST.
CHILLICOTHE, OH

Office Telephone
740-774-1407
Office Hours
Mon-Thurs:
9:00-12:00
1:00-4:30
Fri:
9:00-12:00
St. Vincent DePaul
740-772-2812
Bishop Flaget
School
740-774-2970
Www.stpeterchillicothe.com

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am
11:30 am

The Rock
“ . . . You are Peter, and upon this rock I shall build my church, and the
gates of the nether world shall not prevail against it.” — Matthew 16:18

Newsletter of St. Peter Parish

Spring 2015

Pastor’s Corner— Fr. William Hahn
We’ve had an exci ng start to Spring. At the Easter Vigil, on April 4th, we wel‐
comed thirteen new members into the Church. Nine were Bap zed, Con‐
firmed, and made their First Holy Communion. Four made their Profession of
Faith, were Confirmed and made their First Holy Communion. It was a very
blessed evening. You can read more about some of the new members in this
edi on of The Rock. The only hamper to the fes vi es was the fact that we had to have the recep‐
on in the library which proved way too small for the number who wanted to celebrate with the
new Catholics. This was due to the fact that we were s ll in the finishing stages of the hall renova‐
on and thus didn’t have access to it.
This was the next very exci ng event of the Spring. On April 26 we had a packed house at the par‐
ish center, filling the hall, and overflowing into the library. It was a wonderful celebra on and
blessing of the newly renovated center. We recalled the history of the building and of the project,
saw a video of “before and a er” and looked forward in hope to the future uses of the building.
Everyone enjoyed a delicious meal from the Old Canal Smoke House and the choir and schola led us
in some beau ful an phons and songs. At the conclusion parishioners toured the newly renovated
center and the convent. It is a great blessing to have this project completed and the sisters well
established in the convent. Thanks again to all of you who sacrificed, prayed, and gave to support
this important project. Already we are experiencing the fruits of it.
The next in exci ng events, as of the me of this wri ng, is that Bishop Campbell will be celebra ng
the 11:30 Mass at St. Peter’s on May 3, as he confirms the eighth graders of both St. Peter and St.
Mary’s. The following Sunday, the second graders of our parish will make their First Holy Commun‐
ion at the 11:30 Mass. The Sunday a er, we will honor the graduates at the 11:30 Mass. All of
these will be followed by recep ons in our newly renovated and now accessible parish center!
May God con nue to bless you in this Easter Season.

In Christ,
Fr. Hahn

Monday: No Mass
Tuesday: 6:15 pm

Vacation Bible School 2015!
Saints Alive!
July 19—23, 2015
6:00—8:30 p.m.
At St. Peter Parish Center

Wednesday: 8:30 am
Thursday: 8:30 am

Call Jenny and Bob French at 740-774-4172 to
Help or donate refreshments!

Friday:
9:30 am
(at Bishop Flaget
during school year)
8:30 am
(summer in church)

Fr. Hahn is recognized for his support of
Bethesda Healing Ministries at their annual
dinner in February.
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Looking Back
— David Cutright

When the workers were digging out
the pit for the elevator for our new parish
center, they came across what they thought
was another founda on.
Father Hahn asked if I knew what
might have been built on this spot before. In
St. Peter Church’s Golden Jubilee book of
1896 by our former pastor Msgr. Ernest

The original St. Peter School Building

Windthorst, there appears a photograph which
may answer the ques on.
The photograph appears in this ar cle and appears to be taken from the Church Street
side. On the le of the photo is the back wall of the church. Note the structure that appears to
connect the church with the building.
Msgr. Windthorst (pastor from 1881 to 1896) says in his historical sketch in the Golden
Jubilee book (at page 18) that during the pastorate of Father Lieb (pastor from 1851 to 1881) a
school building was erected adjoining the church.
Msgr. Windthorst says in his history:
“In 1889, early in the year, a mee ng of the congrega on was called by Msgr.
Windthorst for the purpose of ascertaining the sen ment of the members con‐
cerning a commodious school hall, which had long been felt a necessity by rea‐
son of inadequate accommoda ons for society mee ngs and school com‐
mencements. It was resolved at once to proceed with breaking ground to
enlarge the present school‐house northward in order to gain two school rooms
and thus transform the second story of the old school‐house into a suitable
hall. The work was pushed forward with much vigor so that on the first Sunday
of October 1889, the new addi on together with the hall could be solemnly
dedicated, a er the hea ng apparatus had been previously extended to the
school‐house.”
In the next edi on of the The Rock, we will further discuss the history of St. Peter School
and those who taught there.

Open House & Parish Center Blessing
April 26, 2015

The newest members of the Catholic Church with their sponsors

Newsletter of St. Peter Parish
The award winning
Recipe made by the
Sisters for the Clergy
Who Cook competition at the Josephinum
on January 30, 2015.

Ingredients
Chicken
Basma rice
Water
Cardamom
Cinnamon s ck
Lemon juice
Salt to taste
Onion
Tomato
Bell pepper
Ginger
Garlic paste
Paprika powder
Coriander powder
Turmeric powder
Cilantro
Oil/ bu er
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Recipe - Chicken rice biriyani ——- Sr. Amelia Mary
For five cups of rice
Wash and soak the Basma Rice for a minimum 1/2 hour.
In a pan, bring 10 cups of water to boil.
Once boiling, add Green Cardamoms (2), cinnamon s ck (1), cloves(3)Salt and bu er (1tsp).
Add in the washed Rice to boiling water.
The Rice needs to be 3/4 way done
Drain the water from the Rice and keep aside.
(10 lb) of Chicken pieces
5 tbsp of ginger garlic paste
5 tsp of coriander powder
2 cup of yogurt with five lemon juice
5 tsp biriyani masala, 4 cardamom,1cinnamon s ck, 5 clove. take all these, fry them without oil,
make them powder. Salt. Mix all of the above ingredients and let the chicken marinate for 6‐10
hours in refrigerator,
While the chicken is marina ng, slice the onions very thin. Now heat oil and fry these sliced
onions. The heat should be medium. S r the onions con nuously for browning. They will
get nice crispy as they cool down.
Take a wide vessel and heat 5‐7 tablespoons of oil in it. Now add four tablespoon of ginger
garlic paste and s r a li le. Now take out all the marinated chicken from the marinade.
Cook on a high flame so that the water gets evaporated quickly. Add the chopped toma‐
toes, chopped bell pepper (5), dry powders coriander, turmeric (tsp2), black pepper
(2tsp), paprika 3tsp and salt. Cook ll the chicken is cooked and the gravy is not watery.
Add one third of the fried onions. Mix well. Keep aside.
Take an aluminum tray the size we needed. Take some melted bu er and grease the
bo om of the tray with it. Then Put a layer of rice, then a layer of chicken followed by a
layer of fried onions. Repeat and finish oﬀ with the rice layer. Lastly, sprinkle the le o‐
ver fried onions.

St. Vincent de Paul Society Report— Mary Elsass
When our Food Pantry opened in January, we were truly opera ng “on a wing and prayer.” With li le or no experience, but
shelves filled with generous dona ons, we began gree ng people with immediate and o en urgent needs. Our members –
called Vincen ans – are eagerly and compassionately serving our local neighbors who struggle to put food on their tables. We
also con nue to provide limited emergency help with seasonal u lity bills, prescrip on medica ons, gas for transporta on to
medical appointments or work, and other cri cal one‐ me needs. A er many years of connec ng with clients in telephone
calls, we now connect in person – a real blessing!
Your generous dona ons enable us to bring help, hope and prayerful support to hundreds who come to us. Who are the peo‐
ple you have helped? Among the many are . . .
 “Mike,” who came to our first open oﬃce session. A er reloca ng here for a job promo on, he later suﬀered an injury
that le him unemployed and wai ng for surgery. Obviously, he and his wife had many needs. But all he asked was help to
repair or replace their refrigerator. A er working for 35 years, he found it diﬃcult to ask, but was humbly grateful for our
assistance and prayers.
 “Be y” also developed health problems resul ng from her many years working as a home health aide. Unemployment
forced her to live briefly with a rela ve and later at the Seeds of Hope shelter for homeless women.
At age 60, she found part‐ me work, an apartment, and later a full‐ me posi on at Alvis House, a re‐
entry program for former prisoners. In her spare me, she volunteers at the women’s shelter. Our
part in this success story was small, but significant – money to reclaim her “rent‐to‐own” furnishings,
a gas voucher for driving to work, and food.
Who has helped us? With shelves full of food donated by parishioners and Bishop Flaget students, we
were in good shape through February. In March, when supplies were dwindling and needs increasing,
Mr. Terry DeGarmo oﬀered a huge inventory of non‐perishable foods from the closing of his IGA stores.
The truckload and more, valued at $5,355, was unloaded and moved to our pantry by Chillicothe High
School student volunteers. Also in March, our parish dona ons were valued at $1,630. We are grateful
for these blessings. Thank you!
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The Sisters get in the O H I O spirit!

Our Pilgrims to the March for Life 2015

“Clergy Who Cook” fundraiser for the Seminarians at the
Josephinum. Fr. Hahn and the Sisters won the “People’s
Choice Award” for their dish Chicken Biriyani. (look for
recipe in this issue of The Rock)

The group always makes a cross to
help guide them through the
March

Stitchers preparing their
Scarves for “Chase the
Chill”.

Bishop Flaget students who participated in the District Science Fair at
Ohio University, Athens in March 2015
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Meet some of the newest members of our parish and the Catholic Church.
Jason Hill is 38 years old and
is very happy to be a end‐
ing services at St. Peters. He
believes God brought him to
the Catholic Church and be‐
lieves this is where He wants
him to be. He is looking
forward to becoming the
man God wants him to be.

Melissa Hiles is 42 and a CSR
with the State of Ohio. At the
age of 8, she was saved and bap‐
zed in the Bap st Church. She
married a Chris an man and
regularly a ended church. Over
approximately the last 7 years,
there was a progressively nag‐
ging feeling that there was
something missing in the ser‐
vices she had been a ending or
the focus was on the wrong thing. She was apprehen‐
sive when her husband suggested seeking the Catholic
Church. Once the decision was made to a end a Mass
and then join the church, she now has a peace that it is
the right step. She thinks it was the Eucharist that she
was missing.

Lauren Wright is a 30 year old
graphic designer. She had been
looking for a church to help her
grow her rela onship with God.
When she met her fiancé, she
started a ending Mass with him
on a regular basis. She realized
that she had found what she was
looking for in St. Peters.

Chris Hiles is 44 years old and
married to Melissa. He has a
daughter Elaina and son Noah.
Chris feels the RCIA process has
been beneficial in several ways.
Educa onally, the process held
him to understand many thing he
did not know about the Catholic
Church and help clear up misun‐
derstandings. Time, he feels, is a
valuable part of the RCIA process.
It gives an opportunity to build rela onships and determine
one’s commitment to the covenant rela onship. He is look‐
ing forward to receiving the Eucharist and joining his broth‐
ers and sisters all over the world in this blessed event.
Shane Bobbi is 26 years
old, married to Kimberly
and is a Revenue Auditor.
He enjoyed the RCIA pro‐
cess and felt the length
helped to be er prepare
for the Easter Vigil and
understanding
the
church. He had always been interested in Catholicism but
never a ended church consistently. When he met his wife,
they had conversa ons about religion and agreed they
wanted to learn more. They a ended a couple of weekend
Masses to get a feel for things. He instantly felt like he was
at home there. He looks forward to con nuing his spiritual
growth.
Kimberly Bobbi is 20 years old, married to Shane and has
a daughter, Amelia, and step‐son Levi. She is a pharma‐
ceu cal support caller. Her interest in the Catholic Church
was first sparked when she was 12 years old and saw her
first rosary. She looked deeper into the faith and fell in
love. She and her husband a ended their first Mass in Sep‐
tember and “it pulled us in”. She loves the support she has
found here and has never felt more welcomed in a church.
She thanks the parish for accep ng them into the parish
family.

We also welcome to our parish family Noah Hiles, Maranda
Hay, and the Haskins family.
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Knights of Columbus 15793
—Bob French

Middle School Youth Group
—Judy Harness

Council 15793 con nues to grow and to assist with various
needs around the parish. At each of our mee ngs brother
knights are encouraged to bring items for St. Vincent DePaul.
A few members have been assis ng in cleaning the parish
center each Saturday for PSR. In January, we had 9 members
travel to the March for Life. The council would like to thank
the parish for the generous dona ons of $590 made to our
Measure Up campaign. That money, along with other, has
been ear marked for Special Olympics in Ross County and the
Faith & Light program which will be star ng soon at St. Pe‐
ter. At our social mee ngs we have begun the Fr. Baron DVD
series Catholicism.
Upcoming events will be the hos ng of a pancake break‐
fast on May 17. Please join us for some good food and fel‐
lowship a er the Sunday Masses. Our annual Knight of the
Year will be May 23 at 6:30. All council members, please
save the date.
We continue to meet the first and third Tuesday of
the Month. All practicing Catholic Men aged 18 and over
are invited to join the Knights of Columbus. Applica ons can
be found in the ves bule of church, contact a mem‐
ber, or Grand Knight, Bob French at 740-703-2228.

The Middle School Youth Group has been con nuing
to have fun and grow in their faith since Christmas, alt‐
hough we had a few cancella ons due to snow! January
was Pro Life Month and a few of our 8th graders a ended
the March For Life in Washington as part of their confir‐
ma on prepara on. The rest of the MSYG had a mee ng
and discussed life issues and helped with the Elizabeth's
Hope Baby Bo le campaign. February we discussed the
Transfigura on of our Lord and had a very special pre‐
senter, Sr.Shani Mary! The youth all contributed to a
na onwide prayer campaign for one of our members who
has been very sick. The kids presented her with a poster
sized collage of all of the shrines and churches that were
having Masses and praying for their friend. It was a mov‐
ing tes mony to the faith and love of all of our middle
schoolers! Finally our newest eﬀort is to fundraise for the
Mexican Mission this summer. The kids have many
ideas and are challenged to raise $3500 to help revital‐
ize the chapel. Please pray for our MSYG and if you are a
middle schooler and haven't joined us yet, what are you
wai ng for?? Come and see....

Sisterhood of the Frogged Stitches
— Karen Blumberg

The group par cipated in Chase the Chill. Chase the
Chill is an annual graﬃ /yarn bombing event that distrib‐
utes scarves in public places so that those in need—
regardless of income and without any qualifiers—can help
themselves. Scarves draped on trees, bridges, walkways,
signs, and other public loca ons appear overnight. Each
scarf includes a hang tag invi ng anyone to claim owner‐
ship of the scarf. We hung 150 scarves in Yoctangee Park
on November 8, 2014. The group went back on the 9th and
picked up what was le (there were 26). All the le over
scarves plus an addi onal 100 went to Seeds of Hope
homeless shelter; that way the homeless in our area got
scarves for the cold season. For more informa on about
the Sisterhood of the Frogged S tches, contact Karen
Blumberg at 649‐8964.

CCW is preparing for St. Peter’s Flea Market
Friday July 31 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday August 1 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Table space available for entrepreneurs or if you have
items to sell.
Long or Round Table—$20 ($15 for parishioner)
Card Table—$10
Call Donna or Anne e to help or reserve a table.

High School Youth Group
—Jenny French
We had a wonderful pilgrimage to the March for Life in
January. While in DC, we stopped at Arlington Cemetery
as well as the War Memorials, to give our respects to those
who fought for our freedom. We had a full bus load this
year with 49 par cipants. With us this year were our Sis‐
ters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Seminarian Bre
Garland, as well as two foreign exchange students—one
from Italy and the other from Switzerland. We arrived by
noon at the Basilica to wait for the Vigil Mass for Life to
start, but we got seats this year! The teens spent the me
touring the Basilica and ge ng to know each other be er.
Thank you to those who donated to help make this trip
possible for these teens and young adults.
The crazy winter slowed us down on our progress
through the Decision Point program. But, we are back on
track to finish four of the sessions this year.
Looking ahead, we will welcome gradua ng 8th graders
to our last three mee ngs of the year. We will be a end‐
ing the Diaconate Ordina on of Daniel Swartz and Jeremi‐
ah Guappone. We have 10 teens and adult chaperones
a ending the Youth Conference at the Franciscan Universi‐
ty in Steubenville in June. In July, members are asked to
help with Vaca on Bible School.
Please con nue to pray for these young men and wom‐
en. The world they face today challenges their faith.
Please pray they con nue on the path of faith and right‐
eousness they are presently on.
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From the Principal’s Desk
— Laura Corcoran

Bishop Flaget students par cipated in the District Science
Fair held at Ohio University in March 2015. The students and
school
received many awards.
They were:
First Place Middle School ‐ $200 award‐ awarded the out
standing middle school for their scores and par cipa on
Outstanding Science Teacher Award—Danielle McDaniel
Superior Projects in Biology ‐ Audrey Huggins, Hannah Kessler
Outstanding Botany Project Awards ‐ Maddie Schafer (3rd),
Jenna Lapurga (2nd)
Chemistry/Biochemistry Award ‐ Joseph Herlihy
Biomedical Sciences Award ‐ Ricky Villarreal (1st)
College of Wooster BeWise Camp Scholarships ‐ Alison
Gossman, Jenna Lapurga
Biological Sciences Award ‐ Hannah Kessler (4th),
Audrey Huggins (5th)
Arizona State University Sustainability Solu ons Ini a ve
Award ‐ Alison Gossman
Broadcom Masters Nomina ons ‐ Joseph Herlihy, Alison
Gossman, Deloris Corcoran, Jenna Lapurga, Audrey Huggins
(Bishop Flaget students earned 5 of the 12 available
nomina ons from District 12)
Air Force Award: Michael Herlihy
Ohio Soybean Council Award: Deloris Corcoran
Physics Department Award: Michael Herlihy
Superior Ra ngs: Michael Herlihy, Jenna Lapurga, Maddie
Schafer, Ricky Villarreal, Deloris Corcoran, Audrey Huggins,
Jacob Li ler, Hannah Kessler, Joseph Herlihy, Alison
Gossman
PSRJohn
Update
Excellent Ra ngs: Andy Blum, Dominic Nunziato,
Slater,
— Tess Hatmacher
Heidi Arth, David Hirsch, Carly Frey, Julian Villarreal, Olivia
Wannemacher
Those receiving Superior Ra ngs will par cipate in the State
Science Fair.
Several students earned the chance to a end the Regional
Inven on Conven on in Cincinna in April. This is Bishop
Flaget's first year to move the next level. In the past, Inven‐
on Conven on was completed in school only. This year, we
learned of this addi onal opportunity and are looking forward
to seeing how we stack up! The following students received
nomina ons to the regional conven on: Carmen Corcoran,
Maggie Kessler, Michael Lapurga, Aiden Spaulding, Mikayla
Spaulding, Olivia Bea y, James Bea y, Chris Bea y, Nilla Ra‐
jan, Avery Brion, Simone Fleurima, Ella Mikus, and Angelina
Warner.
The 7th and 8th graders headed to Chicago April 8‐11.
Students visited the Adler Planetarium, Field Museum, the Art
Ins tute of Chicago, Millennium Park, Museum of Science &
Industry, and Navy Pier among other loca ons. They stopped
at the University of Notre Dame on the return trip.

Military Ministry
—Michael Althouse
The Military Ministry had a slight break from mee ngs
over the winter but is back in ac on. For Easter, our ser‐
vice members were sent Divine Mercy medals and cards.
Refreshments will be provided again following the Me‐
morial Day Mass at St. Margaret’s Cemetery. Thank you
to Pat and Diane Corcoran for spearheading this event.
Mark your calendars for the annual Veteran’s Day Appre‐
cia on Dinner. It will be held on Sunday, November 8,
following the 11:30 Mass at St. Peter’s in the newly reno‐
vated parish hall. Watch for addi onal informa on as the
date gets closer. We will once again par cipate in the
Wreaths Across America on the second Saturday in De‐
cember. Parishioners will be given an opportunity to pur‐
chase wreaths for their veteran’s graves or a veteran that
no longer has family to decorate their gravesite. Watch
for more informa on about this in the future. Please
pray for all our service members, especially those listed
on the display in church and for those currently deployed
overseas in our parish (Carl Bechie, Gary Long and Zach
Roy)

Creighton Model FertilityCare News!
—Judy Harness
Recently, St. Peters has applied for and been award‐
ed satellite center status delivering Creighton Model
Fer lity Care services to southern Ohio. The newly
named center, "Freedom Fer lityCare Services of Co‐
lumbus, Southern Ohio Center" is directed by Judy Har‐
ness, Fer lityCare Prac oner. The parent center,
"Freedom Fer lityCare Services of Columbus" is di‐
rected by Eileen Sirious, CNM, CFCP, RN. Oversight of
the centers and serving as the Medical Director is OB‐
GYN Dr. Michael Parker, MD. Anyone interested in
learning about fer lity for any reason,(management of
symptoms, achieving or avoiding pregnancy, infer lity),
please contact Judy Harness at 740‐649‐5256.

DCCW News
—Donna Weisenberger
The local Deanery Parishes of the Council of Catholic
Women have been working on Catholics for the Preven‐
on of Cancer (a Pro‐Life Alterna ve to Susan G. Komen
Fund), Million Pillow Cases (colorful homemade pillow
cases for Children’s Hospital) Caps of Love (plas c bo le
caps for recycling with proceeds funding wheelchairs for
children in the US). For more informa on, call Anne e
Roth at 740‐701‐2678 or Donna Weisenberger at 740‐466
‐5570.

Communion to the Sick
and Homebound

Marriage Preparation
Marriage prepara on and pre‐Cana classes are required. Thus,
the engaged couple must make ini al arrangements by con‐
tac ng the parish at least six months prior to the desired mar‐
riage date. You or your fiancee should be a registered parishion‐
er for at least six months before beginning prepara on.

Baptism
Pre‐Bap sm instruc on for parents who have not previously
a ended, and for parents for which it has been 4 years or longer
since the Bap sm of their last child, is required. Please call the
oﬃce to make arrangements for classes. Bap sms are held on
the third Saturday a er the 5:00 pm Mass by appointment only.

Because the sick and homebound are prevented from cele‐
bra ng the Eucharist with the rest of the community, the
visits during which they receive Holy Communion are every
important. In receiving the body and blood of Christ, the sick
are united sacramentally to the Lord and are reu‐
nited with the Eucharis c community. If you or an‐
other parishioner you know is unable to a end
Mass, please contact the oﬃce so that the body of
Christ can be brought to him or her.

Bethesda Healing Ministry
Confessions

PREGNANT & NEED HELP?

Tuesday 5:40 - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 4:00 - 4:30 p.m.
or by appointment

Call Op on Line at
1‐800‐395‐HELP.

Eucharistic Adoration
Thursdays - 9:00 a.m.-9:00
(except Thanksgiving Day
and
Holy Thursday)

Confiden al, caring assistance is available.
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

We are a group of mothers and fathers
who have suﬀered the experience of
abor on. We gather twice a month to
share, heal, and grow. We are now ex‐
periencing the gi of God’s healing love.
We’ve been there: We Understand.
Contact us at 614‐718‐0277.

We’re on the Web! See us at: www.stpeterchillicothe.com

We are also on Facebook! Like our Page!
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